Course literature – Advanced Text Analysis

Required readings

Literary corpus
- Ġāda al-Sammān (Syria), al-Dānūb al-ramādī (coll. Raḥīl al-marāfī` al-qadīma) (1973), s.6-38. The marked texts. (ca 32 p. in Arabic)
- Ibtihāl Sālim (Egypt), al-Bayāda (coll.Yawm ʿādī ġiddan (2007) (ca 6 p. in Arabic)

Narratology

Middle East and Arabic Literature
- Cooke, Miriam, « Arab Women Arab Wars » in Cultural Critique, No.29 (Winter 1994-1995), University of Minnesota Press, p.5-29. (ca 24 p)
- Fayad, Mona (1995),« Reinscribing Identity:Nation and Identity in Arab Women Writing », in College Literature, Vol. 22, No. 1, Third World Women's Inscriptions (Feb., 1995), West Chester, West Chester University, pp.147-160 (ca. 13 p)
- Stephan, Rita (2006), « Arab Women Writing Their Sexuality » in Hawwa, No. 2-3, Brill, Leiden, p.159-180. (ca 20 p)

Recommended readings

Narratology
Feminism and Gender Issues (General)

Feminism and Gender Issues (Middle East and Arabic Literature)
- Baron, Beth, Egypt As a Woman: Nationalists, Gender, and Politics. Ewing, USA: University of California Press 2005.